Endotracheal diazepam: absorption and pulmonary pathologic effects.
We conducted a study to evaluate the absorption of endotracheally administered diazepam and the pulmonary pathologic changes induced by its administration. Six cats received diazepam and five cats received saline endotracheally. Serial blood gases and serum diazepam levels were drawn at intervals for 90 minutes after the administration of diazepam. The cats were sacrificed after two days and their lungs were examined by a pathologist. Mean diazepam levels reached a peak two minutes after the administration of diazepam and remained elevated above therapeutic levels for 90 minutes. There was no significant change in pH, PO2, or PCO2 for either group. Histologic examination of the lungs showed a significantly increased incidence of pneumonitis in the diazepam group as compared to the saline group. This study demonstrates that although diazepam is well absorbed when administered endotracheally, it has adverse effects on the lungs that may preclude endotracheal use in the currently available commercial form.